By Ed Bomberger

SIU President Delyte W. Morris told the University Board of Trustees Friday that the University was "duty-bound to eliminate" sub-standard housing in Carbon­dale. President Morris' remark was included in a general discussion about public housing on both the Carbondale and Edwardsville campuses.

"Let's, not let them start overcharging for basements and rheatholes," Lockard said. "Let's hold the line for decent housing. Apply the same housing rules at Edwardsville that we have at Carbondale. If you are going to progress to a real University from a commuter college, you need housing. Let's learn from our lessons at Carbondale," Lockard concluded.

"The THE STREET THAT USED TO BE--Returning students expecting to cross Grand Avenue between the General Classroom building and Wham Education building, above center, were in for a surprise. Grand has been redesignated the University School and the former street obliterated beyond that point. Grass, trees, and other plantings beautify the area now rendered safe for pedestrians.

Dorm Manager Nixes Long Hair

By John Durbin

Stevenson Arms dormitory manager William Giles is standing firm; his men "will not be allowed to run around looking like sheep dogs," Giles' statement followed a request by Stevenson Arms dormitory manager William Giles who was told he was wearing his hair in an "unacceptable" fashion. Goldberg, who lived at the dorm during the summer, was told by a report it not be a hair cut he would not be allowed to return to Stevenson Arms for the fall session.

"A proper hair cut can be either the college, continental, professional, or Prince cut," Goldberg, who was told he was wearing his hair in an "unacceptable" fashion, told the dormitory manager.

Giles stated that he was "unacceptable" fashion. Goldberg, who lived at the dorm during the summer, was told by a report it not be a hair cut he would not be allowed to return to Stevenson Arms for the fall session.

"A proper hair cut can be either the college, continental, professional, or Prince cut," Goldberg, who was told he was wearing his hair in an "unacceptable" fashion, told the dormitory manager.

Giles statement followed a request by Stevenson Arms dormitory manager William Giles who was told he was wearing his hair in an "unacceptable" fashion. Goldberg, who lived at the dorm during the summer, was told by a report it not be a hair cut he would not be allowed to return to Stevenson Arms for the fall session.

"A proper hair cut can be either the college, continental, professional, or Prince cut," Goldberg, who was told he was wearing his hair in an "unacceptable" fashion, told the dormitory manager.

By George M. Killenber

SIU's off-campus housing office has withdrawn approval of a student residence building which was approved by Paul Morrill, administrative assistant to President before W. Morris. The organizational meeting for intercol will be at 7 p.m. Monday in Morrill Library Auditorium. The new program will begin in January.

A group of 75-125 sophomore students will be invited to participate; and interested students are encouraged to attend the organizational meeting, Morrill said.

At the meeting Robert M'Vicar, vice-president for academic affairs, Morrill, and others who will teach in the program will outline plans which include social courses in international education, a speaker series, and summer trips to countries outside the western world.

In discussing the need and purpose of the program, M'Vicar said, "The University is helping to prepare for the expanding role of the United States in world affairs."

"An undergraduate program at the university level is an obvious expansion of the international dimension of the University," he added. "And we hope to be held for awareness of non-western ideas and cultures on the part of all students.

Colli game planned for winter quarter include cultural anthropology and sociological courses, and lecture and seminars emphasizing non-western life.

Gus says it looks as if only hope is to get the Sectioning Center declared a disaster area.

Gus Bode

The reinspection was made in the wake of a Daily Egyptian article which reported that the run-down dwellingvi­cinity is on the city housing code on several counts. The apartment building, located at 718 South University, is currently available to graduate and married students, according to Dean of Students Willard Moulton.

Moulton, who supervises the off-campus housing operation, said the building will remain off limits to undergraduate students, until the owner, Carbondale Habitat for Humanity, corrects certain deficiencies. Moulton said the new in­spections found defects in electrical wiring and the plumbing system. Two of the violations of the housing code discovered by city building inspectors when they checked the premises two years ago. Moulton said the univer­sity's housing inspector had missed the code violations on the building conducted six months ear­lier. He added that when the building was inspected it had been done on a "hurry-up" basis, by someone who was not a regular member of the housing staff.

"Our people are not qual­i­fied inspectors when it comes to code violations," Moulton said, "and we are dependent on city officials for assistance in these matters."

\(\text{Continued on Page 8}\)
Trustees OK $9.7 Million Life Science Building

A lengthy agenda approved by the SIU Board of Trustees Friday morning includes adoption of present policy about the use of University property for Confirming to accepting bids on a number of construction projects.

The low bid of $9,777,700 from J.L. Simmons Inc., was accepted for the Life Science Building at the Carbondale campus. The board recommended that the Illinois Building Authority award the contract to Simmons for the upcoming building.

It will house research laboratories and offices in microbiology, botany, zoology and psychology. The structure will be an addition to the existing Life Sciences building.

Bids were accepted for the construction of a television transmitting station at Olney. It will operate on UHF Channel 16 and will serve as a satellite of WSIU-TV in Carbondale. The contracts for the project totaled $141,726.

A resolution sponsored by Dr. Martin V. Brown of Carbondale asked for a study on the future of the 800-car parking garage, a study in the Edwardsville campus. He said there were "other things that are more important."

"We're the biggest University in the world without a golf course and now we are going to start one," Dr. Brown said. The study, he said, will determine whether the garage will be relocated near the Edwardsville Communications Building. Financing would be with revenue bonds. Capacity was set at 500 to 600 cars.

Bids submitted for construction of a water pump station at the Edwardsville campus was $7,350,475. In other action, the board approved a $449,915 contract with Bituminous Fuel and Oil Co.-Collinsville, for parking lot extensions at the Edwardsville campus. The new lots will accommodate 1,177 cars, boosting total parking spaces at Edwardsville to 3,294.

A new architectural planning contract for completion of the upper interior of Morris Library to the Illinois Building Authority. The contract was approved.

The University earlier entered a contract with Burnham and Hammond, Inc. of Chicago in order to start planning.

A resolution was passed regarding the use of University facilities for scheduled meetings, including political events.

Before the voting, Brown asked what the University officials would do if a W.E.B. Dubois club wanted to use a room of the University center.

President Delyne W. Morris said such things were "self-correction." He said "if a recognized group wants a speaker, the University usually endorses it." He said a small room attracts a large crowd while the gathering might be smaller in a large auditorium.

The resolution says primary use of all University facilities are to fit the basic role of instruction and research, but it also recognizes the need of service to the public.

The resolution offers free use of facilities for one meeting each on the national, state and county levels for "any political party listed on the current state ballot."

A review committee is to be established on each campus to help solve scheduling conflicts.

An operating budget of $70,427,322 for the first year of the current biennium was approved. It is $9,962,653 larger than the internal budget for the 66-67 fiscal year.

President Morris said the increase would provide for increased enrollments, salary adjustments, costs of operation and the maintenance of new buildings.

Agricultural operating income for the year was shown as $49,854,830 from legislative appropriation and tuition charges; $10,685,891 from operation of auxiliary enterprises such as residence halls, and $9,895,000 in restricted accounts, excluding charges for student activity fees.

Personal services will account for approximately 75 percent of the state-appropriated funds, the same ratio as in past years.

Budget allocations for 1967-68 were approved by the board to include: Educational and General Expenses $58,386,075; Auxiliary Enterprises, $10,652,492; University Student Activities, $772,452; and Student Aid (scholarships, grants, fees and fellowships), $616,755.

The board ratified the early admissions policy for "high ranking" high school students on a commener basis and expressed concern for the junior college system.

Board Member Ivan A. Elliott of Carlini questioned the standards of many junior colleges. He suggested that SIU offer assistance, and guidance for new junior colleges. Mor"ris said "we don't want to see appropriate."
STILL MISSING—This 14-inch bronze statue valued at $5,000 and belonging to R. Buckminster Fuller is reported still missing, according to Carbondale police. The statue was taken from the research professor's yard sometime between Aug. 25 and Sept. 14.

Activities

Southern Players Sell Tickets,
Peace Corps Tests Scheduled

Action Party will meet at 9 p.m. in Room D of the University Center.

Orders for the 1967-68 semester will be taken from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room H of the University Center.

SIU Alumnus Accepts Position in New York

Genaro Marin from Panama, who received a doctoral degree in education at the summer commencement exercises of SIU, accepted a position as assistant professor in charge of practical training of counselors and teachers for high schools at the City University of New York.

Broadcast Time 7:50 p.m.

Saluki Game on Radio Tonight

The SIU-Louisville football game will be broadcast tonight at 7:50 p.m. on WSIU (FM).

Other programs:

12:00 p.m.  
SIU Farm Reports

12:30 p.m.  
News Report

1:00 p.m.  
The Sound of Music

10:00 a.m.  
News Report—News that occurred while you slept.

3:00 p.m.  
News Report

4:00 p.m.  
Spectrum

5:30 p.m.  
Music in the Air

11:00 p.m.  
Swing Easy—Music to unwind by.

Spudnuts

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
Ph. 549-2835

VARSIY

LATE SHOW

ONE SHOWING ONLY
TONITE AT 11:00 P.M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15
ALL SEATS $1.00

VARSITY

CARBONDALE
NOW PLAYING

THRU WEDNESDAY

"I, a woman"

"I, a woman"

makes 'DEAR JOHN' look like a fairy tale. Would you believe 'VIRGINIA WOOLF' looking like a Sunday go-to-meeting?—World Journal Tribune

"It raises a provocative question about the sexual mores of women!"—N. Y. Daily News

"A racy Swedish-Danish movie...starring a beautiful girl named Essy Persson...I hope I make myself clear when I say that I doubt if we will be seeing more of her but that we will surely be seeing her some more!"—Brendan Gill, New Yorker Magazine

"I, a woman"

SHOW TIMES
2:00—2:50—5:35
7:20—9:05

Admission $1.50

LAST 4 DAYS
SAT. & SUN. SHOWN AT 1:00—
3:00—5:00—7:00 & 9:00—
AND MON. & TUES. AT
7:00 & 9:00

MONDO HOLLYWOOD
IS WAY OUT

The surfers, skydivers, skateboarders, bicyclists and hippies of the Super-real California scene!
WSIU-TV Reaches St. Louis

WSIU-TV has more power than the St. Louis stations with 316 kilowatts of maximum power, according to David B. Rochelle, instructor at the SRI broadcasting service.

Business Test Forms Available

Registration forms for the Admission Test for Graduate Study in Business are now available at the School of Business and the Counseling and Testing Center. The national test required by about 170 Business schools throughout the country.

It will be administered on Nov. 4, Feb. 3, April 6, July 13 and Aug. 10. This test is required for entrance to the Master's of Business Administration at SIU.

The Registration forms and bulletin should be obtained at least six weeks prior to taking the test.

Dental Aptitude Test Set Oct. 7

Monday is the registration deadline for those interested in taking the Dental Aptitude Test to be given Oct. 7, according to Harley Bradshaw, psychologist in Counseling and Testing.

Partly Hippie—One of the stranger sights on campus during the week was this group of girls carrying parts of a hippie-dressed manicin to be assembled in one of their rooms. Lois Feuerberg, far right, got the dummy from Chicago where she worked last summer in a store. Others helping in the easement are, from left, Jean Latex, Suzy Ryan and Jan Thompson. All are sophomores.

Rochelle said the WSIU transmitters are located in Tamarko, about 36 miles north of Carbondale. Transmitters for St. Louis stations are located on the other side of the city which makes their stations farther away from Carbondale than WSIU is to the metropolitan area.

Many St. Louis residents are able to pick up the late movies on WSIU-TV and seem to enjoy the commercial-free late movies.

Carbondale residents are not so lucky. They are unable to receive the St. Louis broadcasts.

Matthais to Serve As New Principal

William Matthais has replaced Roger Robinson as principal of University School.

Since Matthais received his Ph. D., from the University of Illinois, he has been the principal of several elementary schools including one at his position as principal Oak Park, Ill., Robinson in being reassign ed in the College of Education, according to Dean Elmer J. Clark.

Welcome Students to Check Texts With Instructors

Graduate students should check with instructors to see what books are to be used in current classes before attempting to purchase textbooks, according to Henry T. Stromen, bookstore manager of Textbook Rental Service.

In the past, graduate students purchased books listed to be used and often found that the instructor did not require them all, Stromen said.

Big Bison Skull Found

The largest known fossilized skull of a bison found in the U.S. was located in South Dakota by Irvin M. Peithmann, former Southern Illinois University curator of archeology.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CATHOLIC CHURCH WELCOMES YOU

SUNDAY MASSES: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 12:15 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

SACRAMENT OF REPENTANCE: SATURDAY 4:30-5:30 and 6:30-8:00 p.m.

INFORMATION TALKS ON CATHOLIC FAITH EVERY Thursday beginning October 5, 1967 8:00 p.m. in the church 303 South Poplar Street Carbondale, Illinois

THE CATHOLIC INFORMATION TALKS ARE FOR THOSE

— Catholics interested in learning more about their faith

— for those interested in becoming members of the Catholic church

— for the non-committed who is merely interested in hearing and learning about the Catholic faith.

Now is the time to take control of the Great One in Sixty-Eight
Board of Trustees Approves New Faculty

More than 60 names were added to the faculty rolls at SIU presiding members of the Board of Trustees approved the personnel section of the agenda. Most of the new faculty members were in the lower academic ranks and were replacements for resigned members or in high-level departments in which advance registrations indicated increased loads. Classes started Thursday for the fall quarter at both the Edwardsville and Carbondale campuses. New students will be accepted throughout next week, however.

Dale Kimberly Moore was added to the Edwardsville campus faculty as professor in the Fine Arts Division. A soloist with several Ohio symphony orchestras, he has been an associate professor at the College of Wooster.

Two visiting professors will join the faculty at the Carbondale campus. Ram Prasad Rajabah will serve as professor of economics during the fall school year. He received the Ph. D. degree from Panna University, India, and has taught at Trichandra College. Robert M. Sloss will serve as visiting professor of psychology for the academic year. A Ph. D. from Columbia University, he has been employed as a psychologist at the Naval Air Development Center.

Orders for Obelisk Available in Center

Obelisk yearbook sales were expected to exceed 4,000 as of noon today, according to Donald Hillman, faculty advisor of Alpha Delta Sigma and service fraternity conducting the sales.

Total sales reached 3,700 at the end of the sales period Thursday. Yearbooks will be sold until noon today at the yestock rental department in Newcomers Club Plans Activities For Fall Term

The SIU Newcomers Club has opened its 1967-68 year of activities with a series of weekly coffee lectures as members' homes.

The Club, for wives of new SIU faculty members, will hold a family picnic Oct. 15 at Gahow State Park and will meet for an evening mixer Nov. 9 at the Carbondale Savings and Loan, building. The Newcomers' major event of the fall season, the annual Holiday Ball, is scheduled for Dec. 16 at the University Center.

The organization is a subsidiary of the University Women's Club. Faculty wives are eligible for membership during their husbands' first two years at SIU.

Mrs. Edward Murphy is president and Mrs. Thomas Shae is vice president for the coming year. Other officers include Mrs. Jerry Crittenden, secretary; Mrs. D.L. Guemple, and Mrs. Arlie Wines, membership chairman.

Advisement Appointments Due

Appointments for winter quarter advisement for students in the School of Communications begins Thursday. Seniors are scheduled to register for appointments Friday. Anyone may make appointments after the two-designated days for upperclassmen.

Lantz to Study Polish Sociology

Herman Lantz, professor of sociology at SIU, has been selected by the Polish Academy of Science to serve as a visiting scientist in that country during the coming month.

Lantz will study developments in Polish sociology, lecture on the status of social scientific studies in the U.S., and confer with Polish scholars on possible American-Polish projects.

He will leave Friday and plans to be based at the University of Warsaw. Following his stay in Poland he will conduct sociology seminars in Ireland, Great Britain, Sweden and the Netherlands.

You Can Still Go First Class!

UNIVERSITY CITY

602 E. College
Ph: 549-3396
FREE BUS SERVICE FROM STUDENT CENTER HOURS
Richardson Gets Starting Nod
For Injured Jimmy Orr Sunday

NEW YORK (AP) — Willie Richardson will get a chance to start a game for Baltimore for the first time in almost a week when he steps in for injured Jimmy Orr Sunday against Philadelphia.

Orr is out of the Colts' lineup for at least four weeks with a dislocated shoulder suffered last Sunday in the club's 38-31 victory over Atlanta. The last time Richardson started was the Miami Play-off Bowl contest in January when Orr was out with a damaged shoulder.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 23 & 24
IT’S OUR GRAND OPENING

PIT STOP DRIVE-IN

FREE:
Delicious caramel corn and Coca-Cola with every purchase.
For genuine pit smoked bar-b-q, huge 16-ounce hamburger, 15-cent Sloppy Joe’s and delicious roast beef sandwiches, make a stop at the

PIT STOP
Only 1 mile from Crab Orchard Lake.
Route 13 East at Reed’s Station Road (Near Sav-Mart), Carbondale

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Phone 549-6213 for pick-up orders

Free Bus to Sav-Mart
(Runs Sept 17 - 24)

Sav-Mart Bus Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARRIVALS:</th>
<th>11 A.M.</th>
<th>1 P.M.</th>
<th>3 P.M.</th>
<th>5 P.M.</th>
<th>6 P.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY CITY</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>1:05</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEELEY HALL</td>
<td>11:06</td>
<td>1:06</td>
<td>3:06</td>
<td>5:06</td>
<td>6:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN HILLS</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>6:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY CENTER</td>
<td>11:18</td>
<td>1:18</td>
<td>3:18</td>
<td>5:18</td>
<td>6:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON POINT</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>1:20</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>5:20</td>
<td>6:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 W. FREEMAN</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. ILLINOIS AVE.</td>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>1:35</td>
<td>3:35</td>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>6:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE USED CAR</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>1:40</td>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>6:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUM HEIGHTS</td>
<td>11:44</td>
<td>1:44</td>
<td>3:44</td>
<td>5:44</td>
<td>6:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV-MART</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>6:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Departure From Sav-Mart 8:45 P.M.

Free Bus
Mon.-Thursday 12 noon to 9 p.m.
Friday 12 noon to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sav-Mart Hours

Forest Hall
"Accepted Living Center"

The Qualities of Forest Hall Today!
- One Block From SIU
- Air-Conditioned
- Extra Large Rooms
- Accepted Living Center

Only $320 per Quarter
For Room and Meals
Stop by Forest Hall —
West on Mill to Forest, 1 block North
We Still Have Accommodations
For Fall 1967

820 W. Freeman 549-3434
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Twins Down Yanks With 13-Hit Attack

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP)—Minnesota battered old nemesis Mel Stottlemyre for 10 hits and seven runs in six innings, then rode the seven hit pitching of lefty Gary Nolan a 6-2 victory over the New York Yankees Friday.

For the third straight day, the Twins posted a day-to-day victory to break a first-place logjam, one-half game behind the slugging Sox split or lost both games, however, Minnesota would remain in undisputed possession of first.

Third-place Chicago, one

game behind starting the day's play, had a single game at Cleveland while fourth-place Detroit, 1 1/2 games back before the Twins won, played a doubleheader at Washington Friday night.

Cesar Tovar and Zoilo Versalles led the Twins' 13-hit assault on Stottlemyre and Joe Verbanic.

Tovar hit solo home runs in the fifth and eighth innings, giving him six for season, and added a single. Versalles stroked his sixth homer with the bases empty in the sixth and added a double and single.

Rod Carew drove in two runs with a single during a four-run Minnesota fifth inning that wrapped it up at 6-0. Stottlemyre, 14-14, had beaten the Twins seven straight times since April 1964, including two previous wins over them this season.

East, now 15-13, posted his six straight victory in September.

Harriers Face De Paul Today

The SJJ cross-country team, trying to run, will face DePaul University at Chicago's Lincoln Park, seeking their first win of the season.

Coach Lew Harzog is very optimistic about the team's chances against DePaul because he included a first-place runner, who was out with an inflamed Achilles tendon.

The race will be led by Oscar

Moore, who finished first last Saturday against Miami of Ohio and should be in top form. Moore ran the double-mile track in 19:23.5. Against DePaul the squad will run a five-mile course.

Southern tied in last year's home meet.

Boston played a double- header Friday night at Balti- more, with a chance to take over the American League lead, the Twins the Red Sox split or lost both games, however, Minnesota would remain in undisputed possession of first.

Twins Face Chicago For 13 Hit Attack
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Louisville Cards Next in Line for Saluki Gridders

By Charles Springer

SIU's gridders are faced with the unenviable task of stopping a living legend when they host a powerful University of Alabama team at Carbondale in an 8 p.m. encounter tonight.

The Cardinals have the highest scorer in the history of Kentucky high school football in a fleet-footed halfback named Herbie Phelps. The most touted griddler to ever enroll at UL, the compact 5-9, 180-pounder broke all state records with a total of 2,833 yards rushing during his senior year and set another scoring record of 68 points for one game.

The versatile Phelps alternates between halfback, flanker back and quarterback. He throws, receives and is a constant breakaway threat as a runner.

In his initial game in Louisville's 46-7 conquest of Drake last week, he scored twice in the seven times he carried the ball while averaging 6.9 yards per try.

Phelps originally chose the University of Alabama over 94 other colleges seeking his services. During his sophomore year there, he was running as the No. 2 halfback before being sidelined for a hernia operation. Transferring to UL in January '66, he sat out last season under an MVC transfer rule.

SIU coach Dick Towers is well-aware of Phelps' running ability.

"The films indicated he was a fine runner even though Louisville had the ball in the air most of the time against Drake. We'll probably sweep a lot, an attempt to stop him."

The Saluki mentor is also concerned about a running mate at fullback-Wayne Rickard, a 6-1, 225-pound senior. He carried the ball 14 times in the last game for 68 yards averaging 4.9 per carry.

"With Patrick on the inside and Phelps on the outside," said Towers, "they have about as strong a running attack as they have passing."

"They throw for more than 290 yards and accomplished over 440 yards combined offensively last week," he added. "They'll give our defense a real test. Our best bet will be to take the ball and hold on to it."

Towers expressed disappointment in a syndicated poll prediction making the Salukis 40-point underdogs.

"We think we're a little better than that," he said. "There's not too much chance of UL being over-confident since we've beaten them in recent years and gave them a good contest last season."

Towers expects to field the following starting offensive lineup: John Ference, left end; Richard Joyce, left guard; Mike Barry, center; Bill Sanders, right guard; Isaac Bringham, right tackle; Bob Hudepeth, outside tackle; Tom Masney, split end; Barry Stine, quarterback; Charles Pettman, left half; Doug Hollinger, fullback; and, Roger Kula, right halfback.